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thiîîg like fuir play nàight bie atfflded. Worse tlîam the Cho-
iera, thii iloi of a brave and intelligent people, %vas a witberiîîg
curîie froin which noMhing cscapcd! Wlîat, îîo redectning quality ?
How niistakien or false, inust have beeti the atinirers of the
Hero ainong bis own nation; bow hesotted Scott, Byron, and a
bost of otiiers, wlîo wich ai their English prejudices, paitited tlne
Corsican moie like a daring, brave, and able man, tlîai afiend.

Anon atiother tack, liow foolislb Pitt, Fox, BRirke, and their co-
teinporariee app1 ear, along.-ide our preb' nt author; they saw clear-
ly, England's risk in becoiniîg the chamnpion of7 bald Lcgitimac3;
ho says, Ilwrapt up in lber own impregnability, the stornh couild
siot eciket lier; and therefore while others trenibled in its blast, shiû
rauiled at itsfury."1 Tuking the latter view as correct, the "Emt-
pïess Islaid" inust bave beeuî at unnaturalinother; shew~at3beg,-
garing lier chiidren, and pouring out their blood like water for
uotrang(ers, an(l yct wrapt up jin ber owi ni rcgnability, sue smiled!

IVe have arrived at the en~d of this introductory historical retros-
ject; but arc inclined to glance back at its political sentinient.s,
as%~ no doubt, the Chapter is intendcd to ho introductory in that
sense also; and as iii it, our author lias evidently put bis best foot
foreiost, with Al due regard to appearaîîce and attitude.

We are told ibat previous to the revolution, the French groaned
under u, most oppressive tyranny, that the Court ivas besottedl,
bloated, debauchcdi, deaf anîd blind. Yct alînost iii the next para-
grapb, an indignant surprize is expressed, tînit the revolutionisti
considcred loyalty a crime, rlîat they detbroiied a legitirnate Kiing,
and subhmitted to the sway of a needy adventurer. XVhy, wvhat
would Mr. Cooney liave?-oyally to Ttyranny, Debauchcry, bloat-
ed besotted Cruelty and Ignorance? Legitimnacy forsootb, wby
istould a Ilgroaning", people care for thec assumied Ilrigbt divine of
Kings so gov'ern, wrong?"-Anid Napoleon's poverty should liavo
incapacitated bim! Did he flot spring Up in the service of th*e coui-
try which, subrntted to bis master mmiid; and, whleîî backed by the
cail of a barrassed nation, bad he not fair dlaims te the revenueï
ivbich m.9!e Louis rick?

But ý' Eng-,land we are told, that to rescue France, to preservo
Exrope, she drew the sword; and the resuit ivas that the in1,egrityj
of E-ypt, the indqpendence of'Spain, the salration of Russia, Prus-
sia, Austria, an, * the Peninsula, thc release of the Pope, and the
restoratioa of France, were achjeved. Our readers w'ill recollect
thi 's cuckoo son- as ratiier eHd andI uniineatnùîg now; anid the itali-
rised words will show i what a genoralising style the passages are
Nyritten. Ias it the people or the sovereigns of Egypt, Spaini,
*(k( thie nitiier cotkntries cnitineratecd. %vbose sawtinias achic%-,


